Union Station Homeless Services’ Welcome Home Kits Program helps us provide people moving in or out of one of our transitional or permanent housing facilities with a “Welcome Kit” of necessary items. This important program assists Union Station in meeting the basic needs of the people we serve as they rebuild their lives and escape homelessness. We need individuals or volunteer groups to provide basic household items from our Welcome Kits List below.

**Kits Can Include:**

- Laundry basket
- Laundry soap
- New set of towels (including dish towels)
- Set of twin sheets
- Set of plates
- Set of utensils
- Small set of cookware and/or cooking utensils
- All-purpose cleaning spray
- Cleaning wipes or similar
- Dish sponges
- Dusting rag
- Small spice set
- Small lamp
- Extension cord and/or surge protector
- Electric can opener

**Guidelines**

- Schedule your delivery time with our volunteer department
- Make sure items in the basket are new, unopened, and secure
- Deliver to our Admin Office (825 E. Orange Grove Blvd., Pasadena, CA 91104) Monday-Friday from 9am-4pm